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The bend bulletin.
VO!j. xvi. IIUNI), DKHCHUTKH COUNTY, OllVXIOS, 'J'llt'lWDAV, AVdVHT

FIRE IS REST ROOM FOR MOORE FINALLY LOYAL TRAVEL LIGHT PRISON BREAKS

UP BEFORE CLUB CITY IS JOINS THE ARMY HOLDS ELECTION THROUGH BEND ARE NUMEROUS

REPORT IN FAVOR OF
EQUIPMENT MADE.

Volunteer Department Org""

WIUilii Nwr Kuluro

Mnwuni llallot

lilortloii.

(Prom Wednesday's Dally.)
Ii Steps organisation

volunteer department
onilorHomoiil com-inlttnii- 'n

recommendation jilnni
roWnnduin ballot nucuru

funds iirovlilo suitable fight-

ing ijulimuit
iimln events today's Commercial

lunchi'oii,
Unatta, chairman

committee, reported work
commlttoo allien
weok wherein

hIiowii bualneaa Inter-ont- ii

cltlrmia llnml pay-iii- K

$40,000 ex-

pensive insurance rates because
fighting

equipment organisation. Rates
various polntn
high $1.60, according

report, ilnponilliiK hnzards,
while lowest within city,

haxanl, cents,
nearly twlco minimum

Portland other northwest cities.
Whllo figures nvallnliln

Klvo nxncl ntnoutit iieocaanry
oiiilpmnot depart-

ment, would exceed

110,000. advocated
salaried placed chargo

department, equip-- ,

mont, after purchniiod, would

glreti proper
Whllo plana being worked

referendum mcaauro
purchase pqultMiiont, volunteer
department organised
trnlnml under direction
'orlon, wnrkliiR

Johnson other mombora
committee.

Aasurmicea given mom-lier- a

prmont council would
Commorclal

securing needed equipment.
McPhorann, chairman

committee, nnnouncod
council nppolntml

comnilttHo room,

ilflliilto satisfactory
option would taken lintoro

preaent wook.
Hiirtranft, county

nddrosaod mooting
coimorvatlon work, out-

lining necosalty ronaorvn-tln- n

giving those present
work being

oduilulHtratlon, Rtatu
county.

"I" HAVE ARRIVED
"I" AM REJECTED

.Anil Now Iocl Hoard

I'oinlrriiiK Over Who

IttMilly (,'oulil

(From WodnoHday'H Dally.)
local board quail-dur- y

Just know personal
pronoun really

recently from
MoDowoll, California. lottor

received morning board
rontln: "This know

nrrlvnd hovo boon rojoctod.
IGlli stroot, Oak-lan- d,

California," whut-ov- or

hIbiioiI hiIhhIvo.

TOBACCO PUTS PEP
IN BOYS OVER THERE

with Ameilcnii Kxpc--'
illtlouury MiiUcn Htntiii(iit

Cnid Hcnt Kottoni?.

"Thoro nothliiB tobacco
work horo,"

wrltos Drown, Amorlcnn
oxpedltlonnry forces recipient

Dullotln tobacco
donor, Sottong.
lioal marked Juno ovldotitly
liolng which
tobacco roeolvod Drown,

Dullotln tobacco fund
open contributions, another
.chock within
ttluyt).

COUNCIL taki:h ihji-imt- ac-

tion Tin: iti:n;iAit sn:irr--

HliM) liAHT NIOHT WILli

DIVKIIT .HUNT UrKKKI.

(From Wodnoaday'a Dally.)
Practical aimurancoa

Ilnnd rIvoii
ncllnn council nlKht,

whim mattnr turned
bulldliiK property

council powor

matter brought beforo

nttuuilnii council when

Mcl'heraon, chairman Com-

mercial commltten, company

Canterbury
OoHtiey Labor council, ap-

peared before council placed

menauro linforu them.
brought attention coun-

cil there approximately
from Fourth July fund

which diverted main-

tenance room, auf-llcle- ut

furniture Kunranteod
which furnish quartern.

Mombera council mado

Htalomaiit under prone ar-

rangement council paying
mouth preaent quarters,

they only during
meeting night, occnalonal

meotluga during month,
proponml
which

accommodation
public money being
apenl preaent quartern,

being mudo coun-

cil rooma during regular
council night other

tiecoaaary. With
bulldluga prop-

erty committee Instructed
location

without reporting coun-
cil. expected rooma

chonon week
catabllahmenl

follow ahortly after.
ordinance prohibiting

mnnufneturo Intoxicating liquors
within
painted rending, which,
with allow uaunl
bunch bllla, conatltuted
bualneaa.

BARBECUE TO BE

HELD LABOR DAY

ccntkaij lotion cor.vnit com- -

I'Mri'KH PLANS MMiniNfl
lli:i.l) LAHT NK1I1T COMMIT.

ti:i:h aim: appointed.

(From Tliurnilny'n Dally.)
Plana Lubor culebrn- -

city practically com-

pleted meeting Contral
Labor council which
night, which committees
pointed chargo enter
tainment.

Thoro features
day, crowning other events.

thoHoa parade, which
hold during forenoon,

which every union
roqulrod partlclpato,
bnrbectio which

given afternoon placo
docldod upon, which

Invited.. addition there
dancing evening

other events, which workod
various committees,

following commltteo-mo- ii

nppolntod council
night's meeting:

Committee Pnrndo. Courtloy
Allen, chairman; Oosnoy,
HIovohh, Dnkor, Day Cnutor-bur- y.

Coinmlttoo Spoochoa. Hny
Canterbury, chairman,

Coinmlttoo Dnrbocuo.
McNnmoo, Watklus, Harding,
Roberts, Allan.

Commlttoo Sports, Rny Can-

terbury, chatrmnn; Btovons,
Oroll, Kdwnrds, Hunt,

Commlttoo Dauco,
Dakor, Allon, Kdwarda,

WEEKLY

PROBLEM LEGION

ASSURED

STATIONED WITH THE
CANADIANS.

Man Who Oriiuuniccil KtTori to

light for Uncle Knin at Phoonlr,
Arizona, at Ijmt In Itcoltol

by C'niuidlmi I'orctfi.

(From Wodnoaday'a Dally.)
Aftor being rojoctod by nine dif-

ferent nnllstmout office In tho
United fltntea for defoctlvo eyesight,
ono of which waa at llnnd, when bo
appoarod before Sergeant Harvey of
tho army recruiting atatlon In thla
city, Jainea W. .Mooro boa nt laat
reached tho goal of his aspirations
nnd la now n d aoldlor,
ready to fight for tho democracy ot
tho world. According to n totter ro-

eolvod In thla city by Lieut. Charles
II. Francis, Mooro la now stationed
with tho Hlxth Canadian Knglnecra,
in training nt Vancouver, D, C. "I
arrived horn thla morning and finally
passod and hnvo been assigned to tho
Hlxth Canndlan Knglneora," Mooro
wrltca.

Tho atory of Moor'o'a determina-
tion to fight tho lluna goes back to
over a year ago. At tho time tho
wnr broke out ho waa working In
Phoenix, Arizona. Ho applied to tho
nrmy rocrultlng atatlon for enlist-
ment and wna refused. Not being
discouraged, hu moved to Ios An-

geles nnd waa ngaln turned down.
From Loa Angeles to Oakland, and
nnothor nttempt mid another refusal.
Oakland to Itono, Nevada, Iteno to
Modford, Oregon, Mcdford to Dend,
llond to Portland, with a refusal at
each point and always for tho same
physical defect. Mooro declared he
had no tiao for tho navy or tho Ma-

rines. Ho wanted tho army, and
Jouruoyed north until his efforts
brouxht their roward, mid oven
though ho was not granted tho op-

portunity to fight under tho Stars
and Stripes, ho "will bo ovoraona In
tho fighting lino In loss than six
months."

In his closing ho has promised
Llout. Francis to drop him an occa-

sional lino from thu front.

WATER COMPANY HAS
ANALYSIS OF WATER

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Neither gas nor colon bacilli woro

rocovored after 72 hours Incubation
ot four samples of water submitted
to tho stnto board ot health by tho
Dend Water, Light & Powor com-
pany, according to word roeolvod
from Robert K. Holt, state hoalth
ofllcer, by Manager Foley thla morn-
ing.

Four samples of wntor woro sub-
mitted, with tho following results!

Sample No. 1, taken from tho rlvor
bolow plnnt. 1!G bacteria por c. c.

Sampla No. 2, taken from tho In-

take CO bacteria por c. c.
Sample No. 3, taken from Groonwood
null ii, 2C bnotorln por c, c,

Sample --No, .1, taken from Green-
wood main- .- 2R bacteria per c. c.
house, DO bnctorla por c. c.

Orders to tunko pro pa rat Ion for tho
registration of men between tho ages
ot 18 nnd 21 nnd 32 mid 45 woro
roeolvod by tho local draft board
this morning from tho wnr depart-
ment, tho notice bolug sout by Pro-

vost Marshal Gouornl Crowdor.
Tho order, n longthy ono, stntos

that whllo tho now man powor bill
has not yet boon passed by congress,
by tho tlmo action Is taken It will
lonvo but short tlmo tor tho prepara-
tions for tho registration ot tho men
and tho boards nro ordorod to cam-inou-

tho preliminary work at onco
so that thoro can bo no possiblo dolny
ot tho registration immediately fol-

lowing tho pnssago ot tho moasuro.
Chlof registrars aro to bo nppolnt-

od In each voting product ot tho
county, 24 In all, and each ot theso

COUNCIL CHOSEN FROM
AMONG MEN.

PurjHwo Is to Meet with Hmploycr

and Mako Decisions for Krnployc

m AH Metier of Im-

portance.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
For tho purpose of electing con-

ference committees from tho Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen,
meetings woro hold at 4:30 yesterday
afternoon at both tho Drooks-8can-Io- n

and Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n mills and
at tho camps of tho two companies.
Three men woro appointed from each
of tho mills nnd tho camps, and will
act in behalf ot tho employes at all
futuro councils between tho opera-
tors and tho men.

From tho six men elected from
each camp and mill, ono man will
bo appointed by tho rest of the mem-
bers to attend a meeting of tho In-

land district of tho legion, which will
meet in Spokano in tho near future
for thn purpose of discussing tho
laborers' point of view and adjusting
any differences which may havo oc-

curred as a result of tho recent con-

vention of tho operators at tho same
placo,

Thji delegates elected from Tho
Shevlln-Hlxo- n plant wero D. A.
Kelloy, W. II. Dond and Tom Mur-
phy. Tnoso elected at tho Drooks-Scnnion'iu- lll

woro L. A. Gassett, C.
L. Simpson and John Dlow.

Jcgloii Official KnockN Kumor.
At Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company

plant, during tho course ot tho meet-
ing, Lieutenant Darbazctto ot the
aanltatlon department ot tho spruce
production division addressed tho
men on tho importance of tho work
in which they wcro engaged, giving
thom tho history of tho organization
of the spruco production division and
tho formation of tho loyal legion.
During tho courso of his talk tho
lieutenant ridiculed tho rumor that
tho men would bo obliged to sign
cards whereby thoy would agree to
remain nt tholr present employment
for tho term of two years. Tho only
obligation, ho declared, that a mem-
ber of tho organization had ever
boon naked to take was loyalty to
tho government. "A man can quit
any tlmo ho wants to, go anywhere
ho wants to; tho only thing the
government asks ot him is that ho
lose as littlo tlmo as possible bo- -

Itween Jobs. An Idle day is a day
given to tho kaiser. A day's work
is n day for tho boys fighting on tho
other side."

Tho membors ot tho committees
who hnvo boon selected nt tho camps
of both thu Drooks-Scanlo- n and Tho
Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company havo not yet
boon reported to tho company offices.

DR. FRANCIS TO BE
GIVEN ACTIVE DUTY

Charles H. Francis, Dend optician
nnd occullst, recontly appointed n
first lieutenant In tho Medical Re--
servo corps, has been assigned to
actlvo duty, according to a message
received this mrouing from Washing-
ton. Dr. Francis will lcavo for his
now duties on August 17.

registrars will appoint subordinates
for each eight registrants, following
tho plans outlined In Juno, 1917, at
tho tlmo of tho llrst registration.

S. K, Roborts, chairman of tho
Deschutes county board, this morn-
ing Btntod that In ovory Instance
whoro tho registrars of 1917 woro
still residing within tho districts at
that tlmo thoy aro to act as chlof
registrars again at this registration,

Undor tho ordors tho draft boards
nro instructed to mako preparations
for tho registration ot ono mid ono-thi- rd

tlmos tho number ot mon rogis-toro- d

in 1917.
No dato has yot boon nnnouncod

as tho exact dato on which tho regis-
tration Is to occur, but It is liolloved
from muiouncomonts already made
thut Thursday, Soptombor 5, will bo
tho dato sot..

County War Board Receives
Orders to MakePreparations
for Registering New Classes

I'KWKU CAIW KKPOKTKD FOIt
THIS VKAH THAN FOK HKV.

KKAt, I'KKVIOIB YKAIW KN

tiAGKI) IN WAK SVOIMC.

(From Tucsday'i Dally.)
Tourist travel through JBend this

season has boon much Ilghtor than
during tho past several yeasr, accord-

ing to tho garago men of tho city.

This Is not attributed entirely to
tho condition ot tho roads, but rather
to tho fact that as a wholo people
who generally spend their summers
on long tours aro this year busily
engaged In war work and aro loath
to take oven a short vacation.

Road conditions aro good, it la ex
plained. Tho ono bad feature has
been tho Columbia highway between
Caacado Locks and The Dalles. Thla,
whllo not yet completed, has been
greatly improved. For several
months it was necessary to ferry tho
car either up tho river from tho locks
or by train, olthcr ot which afforded
considerable lnconvcnlonco and ox- -

penso to tho motorist. This can be
avoided at tho present time, however,
by arriving at either end of tho con-

struction work previous to 8 o'clock
in tho morning, during tho noon hour
or aftor C in tho evening, when tho
road la open to travel.

RECEIVES WORD OF
FATHER'S DEATH

(From Saturday's Dally.)
J. C. Kuhns, grazing examiner for

tho forest service, received word this
morning of tho death ot bis father at
Oil City, Pennsylvania, and left on
tho morning train for that place. At
tho tlmo tho word was received here
Mr. Kuhns waa at Crano Prairie on
government work. Supervisor Jacob
sen notified him and a car waa sent
out for him. Ho arrived a few hours
later and mado arrangements for his
departure.

HUDSON TO ATTEND
MEETING AT., FRISCO

(From Monday's Dally.)
C. S. Hudson, presldont ot the

First National bank, has received an
Invitation from James K. Lynch,
govornor ot tho Twelfth district fed- -

oral reserve bank, to attend a meet
ing In San Francisco on August 9, at
which tlmo bankers of tho district
will determine tho best ways ot sell
Ing United States certificates ot In

debtedness and discuss tho general
relations of banks to government war
finance. Mr. Hudson will attend tho
meeting, leaving hero Tuesday night

CLERK'S FEES REACH
SUM OF NEARLY 100

(From Friday's Dally.)
Nearly $400 in fees was collected

by tho county clerk's oftlco during
tho mouth ot July, divided as fol
lows:
Recording fees $183.90
Circuit court 132.50
Probato and county court 47.50
Marrlago licenses 15.00
Anglers' licenses 9.35

Totnl $393.25

TO MAKE FOOD

PRICES PUBLIC

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
H. C. Hartranft, county food ad-

ministrator, this morning nnnouncod
that full data nnd boon received on
tho prico fixing program ot tho fed-or- al

food administration and that
boforo tho end of tho weok tho prlco
fixing commlttoo will havo boeu or-

ganized and tho first prices on tood
products In tho county mado public.

Tho work of tho commlttoo will bo
to detormlno tho prico ot tood com-

modities from tho wholesaler to tho
rotnllor, and mako theso prices, with
tho necessary frolght and bundling
profit added, public each wook. It is
hopod in this manner to provout
profltoorlng on tho part ot tho mer-

chants and Jobbers,

CHANGE IS LIKELY TO
COME IN SYSTEM.

Gang la Ono That Cannot Do Handled
by tlio Honor System Condi

Uotw at the Prlnon Aro

Not of tlio HcnU

(BpwUI to Tb Dullotln.)
SAX.EM, Aug. 8. Convicts aro

funny guys. In fact, tho ordinary
convict has ft lino of whims and pe-

culiarities as long as tho yollow

streak down tho spinal column ot a
conscientious objector. This has
been brought forcibly homo to a tow
thousand pcoplo around Salem who
havo been living among convlcta all
their lives, ns It were.

What do you think ot a poor simp
who has a nlco houso all fixed up for
him, with lots of good grub, a nlca
placo to sloop, plenty ot ball games,
moving picture shows, shower baths,
hot and cold water, and real lira
flunkies to wait on him at table
with hla clothes, shoes, hats, shirt
and tics all furnished, and tho fat
of tho land to llvo upon what do
you think of a poor simp wbo would
skip out from under such an arrange
ment as that into tho cold, cold, dis-
couraging and heartless world? And
further, what would you think of a.

beanlcss boob llko that who would
skip when all ot tho aforesaid lux-

uries aro not costing him a solitary
almoleon or an Isolated centimo?

That's Just what a convict will do,
because he and his messmates bare
been demonstrating it tho past low
weeks around these hero parts to tho
best of their ability. Consequently
tho romark Is mado that a convict
Is a funny guy.

Undor tho original schemo ot
things, when our forefathers drow up
tho good old constitution away back
in tho '50s, tho plan was that whea
a man was stuck into prison he
should stay thero until hla tlmo was
elapsed. Whllo he was there ho was
to bo busy at some littlo operation
llko making stoves, or keeping the
lawn mowed, or the warden's horse
curried.

More recently the situation has
changed considerably, howevor, and
what was once Intended as a house
of correction sort ot devolopcd Into
a play houso and beauty parlor com-

bined.
Honor Gang n Failure.

Dut apparently tho thing won't
work, becauso Governor Wlthycombe
declares that tho experiment ot tho
honor gang and tho trusty gang ia
n failure, and ho knows, becauso
threo years of exporionco havo been
accorded It undor his administration.
Tho honor sang plan was first adopt-
ed back in tho West reglmo, and It
must bo said that at first blush It
acted fairly well. It had a better
chanco then becauso a better class
ot men woro serving under It than
now.

Then came a gradual change ot
plan until, undor Warden Mlnto, the
stern arm ot discipline descended
upon tho convicts llko a mailed fist.
Thoro woro rumors of hosing and
horolc treatment of convlcta and as
an upshot a convicts' striko was
staged, somothlng that could happen
in no placo under the sun where
tho Oregon system doesn't prevail,
and Mlnto lost his Job.

Thon Charloy Murphy camo Into
tho limelight. And here Is n word

(Continued on last page.)

KILL 50,000 SAGE
RATS IN CAMPAIGN

Successful War Waged Against Tents

IIm Hmctl Nearly $(10,00 lu
Thm) Count Iw.

(Prom Wednesday's Dally,)
Tho results of a war wagod on

sago rats and Jack rabbits In Crook
aud Deschutes counties In July aro
now In ovldenco, according to a re-

port from tho county agon.t R, A.
Ward, to Paul V. Marls, stnto leader
of county agent work at the O, A, C.
It is estimated that tho campaign,
saved nearly ? 00,000 worth of crops.
Fifty thousand sago rates and 6,000
Jack rabbits wore roportod killed. It
Is estimated that each sago rat will
causo n farmer a loss of mors tlwm
$1 in a season,

S$


